
Acrylics list of materials for Ali’s class 
I have made this list based on the materials I use to demonstrate with in class


I can get these for you at SAA members’ prices…but, of course, you can get any make you like 
from any shop you like!


Acrylic Paints ~ Daler Rowney System 3 are good quality, but economical…… I recommend 
150ml tubes

Or Intro set of 22ml tubes of 10 colours 


Essential colours (150ml): 
Titanium white ( I recommend heavy body for this particular colour)

Lemon

Cadmium yellow

Ultra marine

Prussian blue

Crimson

Magenta

Raw Sienna

Burnt Sienna

Next useful list (but not essential): 
Paynes grey

Cadmium red

Coeruleum bue

Pthalo turquoise

Purple

Deep violet


Brushes: ~ I recommend SAA Acrylic brushes

Set of 3 (round 6, flat 8 and filbert 2) including brush case 


Essential 
Round No 6 

Flat No 8


Also useful 
Filbert No 2 

Round No 0


Palette ~ I recommend a stay wet palette as this keeps your colours wet for a lot longer (at least 
a week!)….or a tear away palette…or white paper plate covered in cling film!

NB Acrylics dry up quickly and then they can only be thrown away!

Stay wet palette 

Or D & R Tear off palette (you can get cheap ones at The works!)


Other materials: 
Essential 
A4 size Sketch book 

Paper ~ either Acrylic paper or watercolour paper (I sell this by the sheet at class )

Permanent fine tip pen 0.2 or 0.5 ~ e.g. Pitt fine nib

Water soluble fine tip pen ~ e.g. stabilo

2B pencil ~ you can get these in all stationers, but I can order if you want me to!

Water pot~ I suggest an old jam jar with a lid or plastic pot which is lighter to carry

Plastic sheet for your table

Old shirt or apron (Acrylic does NOT come off your clothes!!)

Useful

Palette knives ~ vary in price depending on size and shape ( I will recommend in class)





